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Pope's 'Credo of the People of God9-
Following is a major por

tion of "The 'Credo' of th« 
People of God" proclaimed by 
Pope Paul VI (June 30) a t 
the closing of the Year of 
Faith during an open-air Mass 
in S t Peter's square. 

With this solemn liturgy 
We end the celebration of the 
ninteenth centenary of the 
martyrdom of the holy Apos
tles Peter and Paul, and thus 
close the Year of Faith. We ' 
dedicated it to the commem
oration of the holy Apostles 
in order that We might give 
witness to Our steadfast will 
to be faithful to the Deposit 
of the faith which they trans
mitted to Us. 

With the awareness, cer
tainly, of T>ur human weak
ness, yet with all the strength 
impressed on Our Spirit by 
such a command, We shall 
make a profession of faith, 
pronounce a creed which, 
without being strictly speak
ing a dogmatic definition, re
peats In substance, with some 
developments called for by 
the spiritual condition of our 
time, the creed of Nicea, the 
creed of the immortal Tradi
tion of the Holy Church of 
God. 

Perplexity in the Church 

In making this profession, 
We are aware of the disquiet 
which agitates certain modern 
quarters with regard to the 
faith. We see even Catholics 
allowing themselves to he 
seized by a kind of passion for 
chaivge and novelity. 

The Church has always the 
duty to carry on the effort 
to study more deeply and to 
present in a manner ever 
better adapted to successive 
generations the unfathomable 
mysteries of God, rich for all 
in fruits of salvation. But at 
the same time the greatest 
care must be taken, while ful
filling the indispensable duty 
of research, to do no injury 
to the teachings of Christian 
doctrine. 

But above all, We place 
Our unshakeable confidence 
in the Holy Spirit, the soul 
of the Church, and in theo
logical faith upon which rests 
the life of the Mystical Body. 
We know that souls await the 
word of the Vicar of Christ, 
and We respond to the expec
tation with the instructions 
Which We regularly give. 

So today the Pastor of the 
Universal Church raises his 
voice to give, on behalf of all 
the People of God, a firm 
witness to the divine Truth 
entrusted to the Church to be 
announced to all nations. 

i ; Profession of Faith 

f We believe in one only God, 
Eather, Son and Holy Spirit, 
Creator of things visible such 
as this world in which our 
transient life passes, of things 
invisible such as the pure 
spirits which are also called 
angels, and Creator in each 
man of his spiritual and im
mortal soul. 

We believe that this only 
God is absolutely one in His 
infinitely holy essence as also 
in all His perfections, ir, His 
omnipotence, His i n f i n i t e 
knowledge, His providence, 
His will and His love. He is 
He Who Is, as He revealed to 
Moses; and He is Love, as the 
Apostle John teaches us: so 
that these two names, Being 
and Love, express ineffably 
the same divine Reality of 
Him Who has wished to make 
Himself known to us. 

Cod alone can give us right 
and full knowledge of this 
Reality by revealing Himself 
as Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit, in Whose Eternal Life 
we are by grace called to 
share, here below in the ob
scurity of faith and after 
death in eternal light. 

The Role of Christ 

We believe in Our Lord 
Jesus Christ, Who is the Son 
of God. He is the Eternal 
Word, born of the Father be
fore time began, and one in 
substance with the Father, 
and through Him all things 
were made. He was incarnate 
of the Virgin Mary by the 
power of the Holy Spirit, and 
was made man: equal there
fore to the Father according 
to His divinity, and inferior 
to the Father according to 
His. humanity, and Himself 
one, not by some impossible 
confusion of His natures, but 
by the unity of His person 

He dwelt among us, full of 
grace and truth. He proclaim
ed and established the King-
dona of God and made us know 
in Himself the Father. He 
gave us His new command
ment to love one another as 
He loved us. He taught us the 
Way of the Beatitudes of the 
Gospel: poverty in spirit, 
meekness, suffering borne 
with patience, t h i r s t after 
justice, mercy, purity of 
heart, will for peace, per
secution suffered for justice's 
sake. 

^We believe in the Holy 
Giver of life, Who is adored 
ajUd glorified together with 
tfte Father and the Son. He 
s&Mce to us by the Prophets; 
He was sent by Christ after 
His Resurrection and His As-

Pope Paul VI details before 40,000 pilgrims the be
liefs that must be accepted by Catholics. (Religious 

News Service) 

a Virgin, of the Incarnate 
Word, OUT God and Saviour 
Jesus Christ, and that by rea
son of this singular election, 
she was, in consideration of 
the merits of her Son, re
deemed in a more eminent 
manner, preserved from all 
stain of original sin and filled 
with the gift of grace more 
than all other creatures. 

Joined by a close and in
dissoluble bond to the Mys
teries of the Incarnation and 
Redemption, the Blessed Vir
gin, the Immaculate, was at 
the end of he r earthly life 

venf S&PW** ***' 
We believe that the Blessed 

Mother of God, the New Eve, 
Mother of the Church, con
tinues in Heaven her mater
nal role with regard to 
Christ's members, cooperating 
with the birth and growth of 
divine life i n the souls of 
the redeemed-

Issue of Original Sin 

We believe that in Adam 
all have sinned, which means 
that the original offense com
mitted by him caused 'human 
nature, common to all men, 
t o fall to a state in which it 
bears the consequences of 
that offense, and which is not 
the state in which it was at 
first in oiir ffcrst parents, est
ablished as they were in holi-

, ness and justice, and in which 
man knew neither evil nor 
death. 

It is human nature so fal
len, stripped of the grace that 
clothed i i injured in its own 
natural powers and subjected 
t o the dominion of death, that 
i s transmitted to all men, and 
i t is in this sense that every 
man is born i n sin. 

We therefore hold, with the 
Council of Trent, that original 

Parents to Blame 
For U.S. Violence, 
Priest Declares 

New York—(NC)—To blame 
television networks for violence 
in the nation may be putting 
the shoe on the wrong foot, a 
priest who is a communications 
expert said here. 

"Although i t . is true that 
television does portray violence, 
very often children get condi
tioned to brutality by observing 
their own barents," said Father 
Donald F. X. Connolly, coordi
nator of the National Catholic 
Office for Radio and Television, 
in an address t o film executives. 

"Children hear their parents 
make bigoted remarks about 
ethnic, religious and racial 
groups, "and undisciplined re
marks about political candidates 
for public office," he said. 'They 
hear parents refer to . police 
officers as 'cops' and other de
rogatory names. Politicians arc 
'crooked,' big business is 'only 
af ter a buck.' Parents even quar
rel between themselves. 

Father Connolly said TV and 
film executives should assume 
responsibility a s mplders of pub
lic opinion by making violence cension to the Father; He il- r . 

ltl'mlnates, vivifies;—proteets-Hoofc-unattraetfeve, 
arid guides the Church; He 
purifies the Church's mem
bers if they do not shun His 
glace. His action, which pene-

ia! perfect (Mt. 5, 48). 

Mother, who remained e-vcr 

*t 

sin, is transmitted with hu
man nature, "not by imita
tion, but by propagation" and 
that it is thus "proper to 
everyone". 

We believe that Our Lord 
Jesus Christ, by the Sacrifice 
of the Cross redeemed us 
from original sin and all the 
personal sins committed by 
each one of us, so that, in ac
cordance with the word of 
the Apostle, "where sin 
abounded, grace did more 
abound". 

We believe in one Baptism 
* ins.titptpd;by Our .̂Lord Jesus 

Christ f6r the remission of 
sins. Baptism should be ad- . 
ministered even to little chil
dren who have not yet been 
able to be guilty of any per
sonal sin, in order that, 
though born deprived of 
supernatural grace, they may 
be reborn "of water and the 
Holy Spirit" to the divine 
life in Christ Jesus. 

We believe In one, holy, 
catholic, and apostolic Church, 
built by Jesus Christ on that 
rock which is Peter. She is 
the Mystical Body of Christ; 
at the same time a visible 
society Instituted with hier
archical organs, and a spirit* 
ual community; the Church 
on earth, the pilgrim People 
of God here below. 

She is therefore holy, 
though she has sinners in her 
bosom, because she herself 
has no other life but that of 
grace: it is by living by her 
life that her members are 
sanctified; it is by removing 
themselves from her life that 
they fall into sins and dis
orders that prevent the radia
tion of her sanctity. 

Church Teaches all Men 

We believe all that is con
tained in the Word of God 
written or handed down, and 
that the Church, proposes for 
belief as divinely revealed, 
whether by a solemn judg
ment or by the ordinary and 
universal magisteriuin. 

We believe in the infallibil
ity enjoyed by the Successor 
of Peter when he teaches ex 
cathedra as Pastor and Teach
er of all the Faithful, and 
which is assured also to the 
Episcopal Body when i t exer

cises with him the supreme 
magisterium. 

We believe that the Church 
founded by Jesus Christ and 
for which He prayed is inde-
fectibly one in faith, worship 
and the bond of hierarchical 
communion. In the bosom of 
this Church, the ri«h variety 
of liturgical rites and the 
legitimate diversity of theo
logical and spiritual heritages 
and" special disciplines, far 
from injuring her unity, make. 
it more manifest. ' / 

We entertain the hope that 
the Christians who are not yet 
in the full communion of the 
one only Church will one day 
be reunited in one Flock with 
one only Shepherd. 

We believe that the Church 
is necessary for salvation, 
because Christ, who i s the 
soul Mediator and Way of 
salvation, renders Himself 
present for us in His Body 
which is the Church. But the 
divine Design of salvation 
embraces all men; and those 
who without fault on their 
part do not know the Gospel 
of Christ and His Church, but 
seek God sincerely, and under 
the influence of grace endeav
our to do His will as recog
nised through the promptings 
of their conscience, they, in 
a number known only t o God, 
can obtain salvation. 

We believe that the Mass, 
celebrated by the priest rep
resenting the person of- Christ 
by virtue of the power receiv
ed through the Sacrament of 
Orders, and offered by him in 
the name of Christ and the 
members of His Mystical Body. . 
is the Sacrifice ef Calvar^ 
rendered sacramentally pre
sent on our altars. 

We- believe—thxat a s the 
bread and wine consecrated 
by "the Lord a t t tacbas t Sup
per were changed into His 
Body and His Blood which 
were to be offered for us on 
the Cross, likewiseihe bread 
and wine consecrated by the 
priest are changed-into the 

Body and Blood of Christ en
throned gloriously in Heaven. 

We believe that the mys
terious presence of the Lord, 
under what continues to ap
pear to our senses as before, 
is a true, real and substantial 
presence. 

STONE'S RESTAURANT 
WATKINS GLEN, N. Y 

Open Dally 

Home Baking —Home Cooking 
Just a Stone's Throw from tht Post Office 

Owners, Edna A Bob Stan* ' 

vacation at don't forget them 
during your vacation. Spiritual
ize your vacation by sharing 
part of i t with the unfortunates 
of the world, 

Christ cannot be thus pres
ent in this Sacrament except 
by the change into His Body 
of the reality itself of the 
bread and the change into 
His Blood of the reality itself 
of the wine, leaving unchang
ed only the properties of the 
bread and wine which our 
senses perceive. This mysteri
ous changers very appropri
ately called by the Church 
transubstantiation. 

Every theological explana
tion which seeks some under
standing of this mystery must, 
in order to be in accord with 
Catholic faith, maintain that in 
the reality itself, independent
ly of our mind, the bread and 
wine have ceased to exist 
after the Consecration. 

We confess that the King
dom of God begun here below 
in the Church of Christ is not 
of this world But it is the love 
of God which induces the 
Church to concern herself 
constantly about the true tem
poral welfare of men. 

Without ceasing to recall to 
her children that they have 
not here a lasting dwelling, 
she also urges them to con
tribute, each according to his 
vocation and his means, to 
the welfare~of their earthly 
city, to promote justice, peace 

. and brotherhood among men, 
*to give their aid freely to 
their brothers, especially to 
the poorest and most unfort-
nate. 

m 
KELLY REXALL DRUGS 

"ABOVE ALL—A REAL DRUG STORF' 
HAVE YOUR PHYSICIAN CALL 

: RE 24W97 
PRESCRIPTIONS DELIVERED 

(Marion Mack, UPH.) 

227 HOFFMAN ST, ELMIRA, N.Y. 

""ft* TOMMY KAWTS 
ATLANTIC-SERVICE STATION 

T H E OMalNAL INDIMNDINT" 
GAS - OIL - BATTERIES - LUBRICATION • WASHING 

ACCESSORIES • TIRES . TUBES - ROAD SERVId 
MINOR REPAIRS 

DAVIS and SIXTH STS. ' RE 2.9471 

tAROSCHyS 
T H e * MarbU 
Rted Clay TH* 

RvbRber. Asphalt THe 

RE 2 - 0 2 5 2 

414 W SECOND ST. 

Wiospitdtested 

Sani-Pace 

WATERPROOF SHEETING 

EDWARD J. RORTHRttP 
"Artistic M t m o r W 

1110 WAlNUTtT. 
tlmln.av. 

733-7612 

M. L. ALLEN i SON 
Quality Fttrvlttere 

Phone M 4 U « Brldhjp St. 

CORNING, NY . 

The) Comfort, Convenience and Safety a f 

Downtown. Tha Joy of Good Eating and 

tht Glow of Relaxation 

Odor proof, washable, protects bed
ding. It's reversible, non allergic, 
flameproof; won't crack, peel or 
tear. New non-slip featun keeps it 
smoothly in place. Sizes for crib, 
94 bed, full bed. double bed. 

GEROULD'S 
PHARMACISTS 

RE 3-6696 
DsHvawy Service 

110$. MAIN ST. ILMIRA 

F.r- .P.M.. Win. R . I R 4 

•). W - STUD 

rVe»fetileMl HMrtMcy 

Ujbrkffoaftt In the heart of downtown Wmlra 

• On Tho Roadf 
Tho Mark Twain le 

Your Boat Botl 

A.W.BEILBY&SON 
Funeral Home 

139 Walnut St. Dial 6-9121 

CORNING, N. Y. 

The House of Quality Home Furnishings 

Fine Furniture) By 

CONANT BALL 

DREXEL 

HALLAGAN 

JAMESTOWN LOUNGE 

BIGELOW 

RUGS and BROADLOOM 

KARASTAN RUGS 

Stephen Rodnank, Prop. 

G.H. t J.T, Kelly, Inc. 
mjrcruciii 

•NanmniNQ 
mt 

CONTUCKHa 
Flztartt u4 S w l t a a 

4ii v u f murx m a n 

RE 3-9141 

LOLL'S PHARMACY 
R. C. LOU, PHARMACIST 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

OUR M A I N MJSINISS 

OPtN TILL I I P.M. DAILY 

9 0 3 DAVIS ST. H M 1 A 

RE 2-6674 

JEFFERSON MOTOR I N N 
DOWNTOWN WATWINS «SLIN F M M M I Far Rat Hm4 Mac* 104 

Faahrtnf: kt t i lar DIUMT Irtry Nlfkt, r"amam •aarmat Smanttaara* 
1MOH8AJOOKD {vary Nl«ht beast Maafty-

Ratarvitlan S.aqiittai', Nataial Strlifactlaii I I Always Owrmlii i ' 

N I W MOTIL ANNIX 
rian On k Wwkind In Watfcliii Olm • Call U M M I 

DISTINCTIVE FUlNirUKI e MISS • DtAPHlH • AffLIANCI 

.ELMIRA, 115 I . WATER ST. 

JIMERS0N-F0RD 
DIAL W-2T3J 

QUIGLEYS 

* FIVE POINTS 
LIQUOR STORE Inc. 

I I — n-m — 

'All unnecessary v i o l e n c e 
should be eliminated," he said, 
"and where some of jt is..re
quired for the story line,' it' grace. JEU» n u w i i ) „ • . » . . r 

trates to the inmost of the quired for the story line, u 
swM, enables man to respond should b e modified. Instead of 
to-the call of Jesus: Be per1 killing another cpwboy,, the 
fefet as your Heavenly Father Western hero should wound 
;» -v„.fD,.t fMt 5 48V han». And the resulting pain 

should be graphic so that young. 

AUBURN, N.Y. 

Pfcee* 
AL 3-6051 

14 ftwkU» I i 
Aatiara, Nrw Ttfk 

0CKENDEM DAIRY 
G*MM Crawm P m h a M l 

"AatMm't VfaiMt Dairy Pi*4tarti" 

117 Dunning Ave. 
AL 3-7-951 

GENEVA, NY . 

PhtM Ef taMUM* 

I7 f4 J W 1M» 

GENEVA MILK €0. 
mtx AND WMK rxoDUcn 

W . Ntrtk. COT. Mtffc K n U 

U ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ » * ^ ^ " 

PAINTtD POST 
DIAL 9SA-3I4T 

DRUG RECORD SERVICE FREE DELIVERY 
FINE COSMETICS CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

RUGS-CARPET 
CHOOSE FROM ALEXANDER-SMITH, BIGELOW 

BARWICK, AND CABIN CRAFTS 

SHOP A T HOME wm «eti ,—'r— WM • «•*• 
RRRvVw SQVvvCffMI wT MnRipiffS 

MB WBMl f t M M l t i NO 

The Old 
And 

The New 

* PERHAPS nowhar* In American Ufa h*i tritra 
b»»n such a bltndlng of tha old 
with ffia naw t i In tha araa of 
funtral t*rvlc» Hara, thtra tiava 
baan such tramtndoui itrldai in 
tachniquai and aqulpmtnt, such 
changai In tha itmoiphar* of tha 
funtral homt Itialf a i to tmaxa 
•hoit familiar only with tha ettab-
llthmantt of pra-World War I I 
vinttga. 8ut In tha sarylca itialf 
(hay would raadlly racognlia tha 
traditional tanta of ravarinc* and 
obligation which hava character
ized Atnarican Funeral Service 
ilnca Colonial timet. ~ 

McCarthy Funeral Home 

ELMIRA 

6 Convenient 
Locations.. . 
Complete pick-up and 
delivery service... t 

ELMMA,-N. Y. 
Ill Ukat It., I l l 4-71 IT 

3lt Ktrr.ll II.. R l 1-7001 
M i lo. Malt it.. Oil « J » 
£22 W. Watttr St.. I l l 1-4TM 

HORSEHEADS, N. Y . 
17071. Main II.. Hi t -Mi l 

COAMING, N. Y. 
» I . r.lttaey »., 

KM urn 

Dial 
RE 2-9982 
ROUTE 328 
Wo>$tfngho«j$t Rd 

OPEN 
DAILY 

_J0 a.m. 
to 5:30 pjm. 

Richard V. ReWy, Mar. 
MON. and FRI.'til 9 p.m. 

•a^atn-P-taH' • » «»i»»ia»» * * * * * 

mt Nlleve that M«ry ii the sters will realize that pain real 
ly hurts. 

Lynch Furniture Co. 
Ht Ovtt M Years 

•eMa/art Henna Star* 

479 Exchange Sit. 
V«al^MB^.l»»>e»a1>a»»'^»t»»'*a»*»>a^*»e»a»a»»^»»>'*»« 

POLISH IMPORTS 
• CHEJIRY WISIMIOWKA • VODKA ZUBROWKA 

GOLDWASSER • VODKA WYBOROWA 

KRUPNIK HONEY LIQUEUR 

From Czechoslovakia 

Cherry - Blackberry - Raspberry - Strawberry 

WINES BY JELINEK 

' H * 4/5, Ot. 

WE DELIVER Phone RE 2 - 0 4 2 0 

Jerrys Liquor Store 
Jeremiah F. Hourihan, Prop. 

1009 COLLEGE .AVE. — ELMIRA 

XtWft'tVS'W- •'«• -S'&fyfy 

VI/IY SHOi CLEARAMCt 
WEAR-NOW FASHIONS AT SAVE-NOVU PRICES! 

• CARESSA 

• NATURALIZE* 

• NINA 

• TROYUNGS 

• SANDLER 

SUMMER 
SALE 

• SELBY 

• PARADISE 

WOMEN'S SHOES •JOYCI -
NOW } . C N t* S 1 C . r 

• FOOT SAVERS 

Regularly $12 to $23 
Here en the eeml-annual tavlngi you've been waiting fori Co^uali and heeli 

you can wear right now. Dozens ef itylet. But not evary size In evtry color . . . 

so b« wlie, come early. 

Elmira . . 165 N. Main 
Opt* MUn. I M. NHti TH t 

Corning, 22 I. Market 
Ottn trUiy Nrl. Til • 
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